In this paper we propose a new space time transmit divemiity (STTD) scheme for M (m4) transmit antennas and one receive antenna. The new diversity scheme belongs to the open loop class and consists of an extension to the work presented in [1,2,3]. The coding rate of the new scheme is one and in spite of the presence of intersymbol interference it achieves, at least, the full diversity after applying a ninlti-dimensional oi~lionom~al rotation to the original constellation. Each sequence with an integer multiple of M received symbols is detected using a maximum likelihood decoding algorithm to get thc estimatcd maximum likelihood sequence.
Introduction
To achieve a high spectral efficiency. i.e., a coding rate equal to one. space time transmit diversity coding schemes are based on the transmission of different information symbols over the different time slots and antennas. The new ti-ansmnission diversity scheme is spectral efficient and resistant to fading, where the base station uses M=4 transmitting antennas and the mobile only has one receiving antenna. As long as the antennas :re spaced sufficiently t:jr apail, the transmission from each antenna undergoes independent fading.
In [I] Alamouti has presented a new divei-sity scheme knowi as Space Time Transmit Diversity (STTD), later on accepted as an option on the 3GPP Specifications for the downlink of the Wideband CDMA (WCDMA) system. The new diversity scheme belongs to the open loop class, where feed-fonvard or training infoimetion, is sent in order to have knowledge of the channel at the transmitter. There is M24 transmitting antennus instead of only two. Tarokh in [2] has shown that there are no orthogonlrl coniplex designs for M=4, with coding rate one. As tlie new diversity scheme bas coding rate one, it considcrs a non-orthogonal complex design, where inter-symbol interference can not be avoided. The Full diversity is only achieved after applying a multi-diniensional orthononnal roktion to the original constellation. This scheme is applied on WCDMA whece extra inter-synibol interference is avoided due to the use of wide-band signals.
System Models
The system niodel to be studied is the downlink of a WCDMA (Wide-band Code Division Multiple Access) system where there are M=4 transmitter antennas (located at tlie base station) and a single receiver antenna (located at tlie mobile). The coniniunication links between the two transmitting antennas and thc recciving one are not generally line-o-sight. The multi-path Rayleigh fading model is generally assumed.
Between the receiver antenna and each transrnitting antenna there are K niultLpath, where each one has equal avewge energy. The corresponding probability density function for each liilli is given by [4] where r is the average sigma1 to noise ratio ot'each path. The assumption of indcpendent fading is valid if tlie tmnsniitter antennas 01-tinie slots ai-e spaced siifficiently far apart. We assunie wide-band signals and Rake receivers that are able to cstiniate accurately the fading of the k-th mul&patIi of tlie i-th transmitting antentna, h ; ,~ h;,n represents a circular complex Gaussian random variable with zero nican and variance 0.5 per dimension. The new diversity scheme takes into account the STTD algorithm [I] . We will review it, for thc single path Rayleigh fading channel. zI =qh,' +r2*h2 = Cl hj I2sI +vi
The new scheme has M=4 transmitting antennas (see Figure I) . ole symbol construction includes the matrix (2) and can be written as
The received symbols iii four consecutivc symbol iiitervals are respectively given by:
The receiver to deniodulate tlie signals does tlie following processing:
We conclude from (7) that there is inter-symbol interfei-ciice (iis) from only one symbol in the decoding of any other synibol. This ineans that the full diversity of order 4 K is not directly achievable. We need to compensate for the iis in order to achieve the full diversity. However, 21s we keep the coding rate as one, we are not allowed lo repeat the transmission of any symbol. Which ineans that nlaximuni likelihood sequence estimation alone is not effective. Wc nced to first group (and later on transmit) L=Y (I is a positive integer greater than two) consecutive syinbols aiid multi-dimensional rotate to a new constellation [5, 6] . Instead of ti-ansmitting QPSK. or I hQAM super-symbols, represented by vectors in constellation X, evcry L28 symbols are grouped and multi-dimensionally rotated. i.e, they are multiplied by an oithonomial complex rotation matrix AS, We call consider non-oithogonal complex dcsign, with A428 antennas, where matrix ( 5 ) is included in the new matrix. However, as iis from M/2-l symbols is always present and the diversity Fain decreases with increasing M it is not advisable choosing M>4
Numerical Results and Discussion
Regarding the simulations the Monte Carlo approach is considered, i.e., drawing a random (independent) sequence of channel paranieters, in accordance with the distribution of these parameters. For each set of drawn paranicters the BER @it crror mtc) is evaluated and aflcr a sufficiently large nuniber of paranieter sets (in our case 2") the estimate of tho BER distribution is constructed (we restrict ourselves to the signal to noise ratio intcru-al EsMo = [O,l0dB]). Note that the transmission diversity scheme here denoted as complex rotation matrix (CRM), is independent of the number of antcnnas M. Stand alone, this scheme includes only the initial signal processing of the p i -o p e d scheme. L sytnbols (L=8) arc grouped and multi-dimensionally rotated, i.e, thcy are first multiplied by one orthonoimal complex rotation matrix (CRM), later on they are time interleaved to ensure independent fading and transmitted through a single antenna. We will combine the CRM scheme with the spacetime block code (STBC) with coding rate one to acluevc at least the full transniission diversity. The scheme here studied will be denoted in the next figures as CRMtSTBC. Figure 2 presents the BER perfomiance of several transmission diversity schcmes. for the singlc path lEEE 7'lnt. Symp. on Spread-Spectrum Tech. & Appl., Prague, Czech Republic, Sept. [2] [3] [4] [5] 2002 Kayleigli faded channel. The reference niodul:ilion is QPSK. For all diversity schemes, including the Alaiiiouti scheme with M=2 antennas idenotetl w STTDZ), the detection considers sequences with length L=4, to get the same decoding complexity We observe that for BER=IO-", the additional diversily gain provided by the ideal scheme with M=4 antennas (denoted as STTD4) is 2.ldB compared to STTD with M=2 antennas (STTDZ). The real scheme has also 4 antennas (denoted as STBC) and achieves l.6dB of additional diversity gain, i.e. a loss of 0.5dB compared to the ideal scheme (loss due to intcr-symbol intct-ference (iis)).
or BER=IO-~ the loss increases to I~B approximately. Figure 3 presents again the BER' perforiiiance of several transniission diversity schemes, for the single path Rayleigh faded channel. In this case, thc detection considers sequences with length L=16, for all diversity schemes (same decoding complexity). We observe that the main difference between figures 3 and 2 is the BER for low signal to noise ratio. Due to the increased length of the sequences we get better estimates of the transmitted symbols when additive gaussian noise (AWGN) is the dominant intci-fcrcnce. However we are [not able to compensate for the iis because it is generated by the decoding algorithm, and not by the cliannel (single path). Thc additional diversity gain remains the same for both schemes. Figure 4 presents the BER perforinance of several transmission diversity schemes, for the two paths Kayleigh faded channel. In this case. the detection considers sequences with length L=Y, for all diversity schemes. We observe that due to the additional iis generated by the fading channel the additional diversity gain of STBC compared to STTD2 has decreased and is always less than 0.5dB. There is also a decrease in the additional diversity gain of ideal STTD4 compared to STTD2 because of the increase in the order ofdiversity.
I n figure 5 the modulation considered is also QPSK, the BER perfommice of several transmission diversity scheines is presented, for the single path Kayleigh faded channel. The detectioa considers sequences with diffei-ent lengths L=2 (only for STTD2) and L=X for the remaining diversity schemes. CRMS denotes the complex rotation matrix scheme with a single antenna. The most inipor?ant observation is better BER performance of the diversity schemc CRM8+STBC coinpared lo the ideal STTD4 (shown 01) previous figures). This confirms that the association of CRMS with STBC is able to no1 only compensate for the iis but also achieve an higher diversity order.
Conclusions
The new transmission diveixity scheme here presented is a space-time block coding (STBC) for coniplex signals with coding 1-ate one that employs iM=4 transmit antennas. I n spite of the unavoidable inter-symbol interference it achieves the full diversity when canbined with a iii~ilti-dinieilr;ional complex rotation matrix (CKM) that rotates the original constellation.. As long as the number of synibols involved in the niulti-dimensional 1-otation Indtrix L is greater than . h. l (L=8,M=4). the proposed new diversity schcnie CRM+STBC is able to compensate for the diversity loss due to inter-symbol interference. This happens independenll y of the reference niodulation and the multi-path Rayleigh fading channel considered.
